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at the State University will Dot
be recalled. This was the decis-
ion of the senior dass in a meet
ing Friday. Pressnre from the
faculty and other mexbers of the P
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Cat Witt Yes Want sad it Ha?py.

A Cun4 Man Says 1

T a&4 been suffering for a number
f years with Indigestion, and tried

almost ererythlnr that X saw recom-
mended for it, and ColekajTb Quar--

uclass silenced'eome of the opposi-
tion arid the others were denied
the privilege of discussion by the
presiden trotting off debate. j At a Price A.

That is Right
Bat seven votes were cast in the

affirmative, and the matter ended i
The recalcitrants insist, however J

ls the only thlnr that has erer
relief. I took two aw

i feel entlrelv well-.-me anrBtb and
that they will refuse to be present j. . uoDinson, uuTiue, va.

"" Price 50 Cents.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

Coleman Remedy Co.. DanTllle, Va.

at the commencement exercises
or in any way countenance Book- -

sr Washington's comincr. bnw rjr
promise that they will offer no ROLESPETERS!further protest to his presence, j

In selecting a paper don't fail
to consider the merits of Trfltll-lBi8- X.THE COTTON UARKET

Tbfi Staple Continues to Adiance. Eiery

North Carolina;- - -Salisbury,icoication ei still Better Prices.

New York. Feb. 15. -- Mr. Thonl

'
aim easy way

and a sure way to treat a case of Sore
Throat in order to kill disease germs

; and insure healthy throat action is to
take half a glassfull of water put into
it a teaspoonful of

Mexican Mustang
liniment

and with this gargle the throat at frequent intervals.
Then bathe the outside of the throat thoroughly with the lint-- ''

xnent and after doing this pour some on a soft cloth and wrap
around the neck. It is a POSITIVE CURE.

25c., 50c. and $1.00 a bottle.

T MAV DC Vfill have long been troubled with a running
II IftIM I D C I U U sore or ulcer. Treat it at once with Mexi-c- aa

Mttf tang; Ulnsient and you can depend upon a speedy cure. ;
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aore 11. rnce, the well known
cotton expert, in an interview to
day eaya: "The cotton market
continues to advance and there
is every indication ' of very mucli the::,:fiPbhigher "prices ii) the immediate
future. It is becoming generally
recognized that the supply is in-

adequate to the world's coosump.
tion at present prices. Heavy

CudsH tine lsburyin
T. I

receipts and bear manipulatioij
here and in Liverpool, fail to have
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:" ! At Lowest Prices.

indsPowder, Shot and all

aoy enect. ine tnreats 01 tnose
who engaged in a conspiracy todeJ
cuve the world as to the size o

the crop and to depress pricey
are futile. Their promises, like
all efforts to subvert the truth,
react upon their authority. Cot-

ton having been unduly depress

deaf? PMtfpaMtt
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. ALL CASES OF f
DEAFrJESS OR HARD -- HEARING

of Ammunition.
Table Cutlery, Carving Sets,

Scissors, etc.
A nice line of Agate ware.

ed will now probably go to the

VIbat this Boy's

Mother Says
has been said by the mothers of
many other boys and girls, re-
garding the wonderful curative
and strengthening: qualities of

muc Nervine
'

r Hasting, Nxb.
. . Onr little boy, Harry, had spasm
for 3 rears and we feared the disease
would affect his mind. Though we
doctored continually he frew worse and
had tea spasms in one week. Our at-
tention was directed to Dr. Miles Nerr-in- e

and we began its use. When he
had taken the fourth bottle the spasms
disappeared and he has not had one
for bra jean. His health now is icrfecLf ; M. a. xl. Tam.i ir- -

IMfles'emeies are sold
by all drug&ttt on guarantee to

; benefit or money refunded.
Of.Wllea MdlaJ C4 Elkhart, Ind.

ARE NOW CURABLE' ..ttv w invention. Only those bora deaf are incurable.
other extreme. Mr. Borden is re-

ported to be bidding cents fr
all the print cloths that can be
delivered in Fail River up to July.

NOISES 1 CEASE IMMEDIATELY.kV
OF BALTIMORE. 8AY8:

Baltimore, ML, March 30, 1901. PreAll make nice XmasTrade here and abradjs in a con- -V rely cared of deafness, thanks to
.
your treatment, I will now give you .

used at your discretion.
,;.rhUt sarMl?crealtajattg.g4tH.!? fcf.pt Prugorse jntUJMt

V
dition of unexampled prosperity,rxngt and patriotic sents, at vit neeaa tne cotton and will hav --
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then cease; but the heHng in the a Py tor It."

I tnen saw your advertiMment acHdntaiiv in a mt wv rr -a--.-j wm.4u.a

U5Ransoo Moj Paid. O.
L w.teri bad f1 " nly a fevr day according to your directions, the noises ceased, and

L i& fl!. 5Ye weks' my nes"JR in the diseased ear has been entirely restored. I thank youheartily and beg to remain Very truly yours, - .1
F. A, WERMAN, 730 S. Broadway, Baltimore, ML

Our treatment does not interfere with pour usual occupation,
fcV&r YOU CAll CURE YOURSELF AT HOME at,;.'IIITrDUiTinflll ailDil rllflf cnciieiiiFiiir hiiihihh G.iiihiumiiwiMii auiMii WLllllW, JSO LA AALLC ATCi, wniljAUU ILL .
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Washington, Feb. 15. Te
State Department has received ca-
ble advice confirming the- - report
that the ransom money for Mies
Stone has been paid to the brig-
and captors. It ' is not" known
when her release will occur, but
it is understood that the brigands
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JR.The Burt Shoe Store: Our -- low 'price is the Entering Wedge. .

Our High Quality Holds the Trade.. " 1 rA v n mm ih h. I'finn 1 ri rT t-- n n r - aw

uvuuuiwuu JU11U50 xuouauu xienui allu JL819, av a Penoa ot a week or
neilt CUre ill all CaSeS.

ten days in which to make sue
of their safe retreat before the
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oiiiWT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL Pris0Qer is delivered.
WRITE YOUR'MAME AND ADDRESS PLAINLY.

V Old Soldier' Experience. n Inthere is nothing like Asthmalene. Itbrings instant relief, even in the worst M M Austin, a civil war veteran1 V u v : 1 u iu3s. ii, cures wnen aii Aiao fiiaThe Rev. O.F. Wells, of Villa Kidee. Ill of Winchester, Ind., writes: "My
CHAINED

ron Ten ' TJ ?nUrJS LSffi! A8thm wife was sick a long time in snite
YEARS '69

d9.
you now
rived

... 6'i wiiumuu. a cannot tell jthankful I feel fqr the good de- - of 8 doctors treatment, but
SiSKLilaKchainrdwith was wholly cured by Dr. Kiues Glamoring for loom,a putrid fr- t-

6?
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New Life Pills, which worked won-
ders for her" health."1 They al- -4

ways do. Try them. Only 25ci
at druggists. .

. lha proprietors of .Mexican:

vywujpcio oauuuuuij ui prices moraer xo auii iariner reauce our Btocrjjf winter
goods. Its no small matter to sacrifice a stock ofShoes like .oarelila'no email
matter to sacrifice a stock of Shoes like ours. Shoes that arcehighest powi-bl- e

value. But when circumstances create a condition itAustbe met, and our
way is through the price. gJ'

So. we are cutting not gingerly anfrfor effect but deeply and for a pur-
pose... .......... ; ........J.. ' '

While on a few staple inee-til- e "Saving to you may not be over 15 or 20 per
cenb, on a majority o our lines you can now save from

years. I despaired of ever being curedI saw ypur advertisement for the cure ofthis dreadful and tormenting disease, As-thma, and thought you had overspokenyourselves, but resolved to give it a trial.To my Astonishment, the trial acted like acharm. Send me a full-siz- e bottle."
Kkv. Dr. Mosris Wkchslkr,

Rabbi of the Cong. Bnai Israel.
York Jan. 8rd,1901.Das. Taft Bros. Mkdioin Co.,

.Gentlemen :. Your Asthmalene is an ex- -j
eel lent remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever.

1 ar?4 composition alleviates all trouble
1 which combine with Asthma. Its successh astonishing and wonderful. '

After having it carefully analyzed, wecan state that -- Asthmalene contains noopiumchlonform or ejher. Very trulvyoum. v Rit.De.mh Wichiir.

Mustang Liniment have issued an!
almanac for 1902, especially adapJ
ted for this State, called the "Old!1,
.Nortn State Almanac- - The cal
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culationa are all made f.r thi9!
btate onlv, and conseanen.lv nm
much more reliable than4any geu- -

ONE-FOURT- H TO ONE-HAL- F
Dr. Taf t Bros. Medicine Co.

Avon Springs, N. Y.,,Feb. 1, 1901. BaHaBaBaBBaaaBBBaBMi

Of Your Shoe Purchasing. Money.oaknr;;Ji."": J-- - Having exhausted m
1 na"eeu to see your window.mmiirf.Vi!TAvrAtA?t obtaineda bottle of SthiSS?.

very soon hoticed a radicalui'. unu. nut-- r usins one Dotti ir xithm. 4,- -- at., (Advance Spring Styles now Coming in not Included in this Sacrifice Sale.)
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era aimanac can be, and 19 de--;
servedly more sought after than
the old style almanacs liEe Griers
and others, whose calculations are
supposed to cover several States
and sometimes the whole country."
The garden remarks have been
prepared by the most experienced
agriculturalist in th a state and are
up to date. Th weather predic-
tions are based not upon mere
guesswork but upon the Signal
Reports from' the station at Wil-
mington. Altogether, it contains
so much of interest to residents of
this State that everyone should
look it over carefully. They also
publish an Afro-Americ- an alma-
nac for the negroes. Both alma-
nacs can be had free at the drmr
atore and of general dealers, orthey will be sent free on applica-
tion $0 Lyon Manufacturing Co ,

iree mm 1 ,- - T T----
rt v anu ismediciie to all who M hltL recommend the

ery respectfully, O. D. Phelps, M. D.
Dr. Taft Bros. Medicine Co. .P K
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TRIAL BOTTLE SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL.
69 1 11 JN. Main Street, JSaliabury, IV.Do noi delay. Write at once, addreasinz Da. Tatt ;

69Co., 79 East ISOth St., New York City. 8-l(-B; aoutnuiHH St., Brooklyn, N.Y. : Be sure and secure one beforeth supply ia'exhauated.
Pi A T.iTS 23"2 at.t -


